
Diamond A Club Members,                                                                 May 1, 2010 
 
Some changes have occurred on the club Board of Directors.  Larry Giovacchini 
has left the board, and Hope Nisson has been selected to fill the vacancy. When 
you see her, please give her a big welcome.  
  
Current Board Member are: 
President - - - - -   Rich Cooper       938-5587       cooper@vom.com 
Secretary - - - - -  Kathy Peterson   938-5279       sonomapetersons@att.net 
Treasurer - - - - -  Bruce Hoadley    291-6404       brucehoadley@sbcglobal.net	  
Maintenance - - - Wayne Schake    938-9248       ceceliamschake@aol.com 
Private Events - - Reann Dukes      939-1755       rdukes@vom.com    
Club Events - - - - Hope Nisson      935-8414        hopen@sbcglobal.net 
   
Hope (see above for contact info) will be the social chairperson and will be 
coordinating social events. She will be asking the members for help with parties, 
and taking suggestions for social events.  
 
Jacqueline Singer is no longer managing the private event calendar. Please 
do NOT call her. The person to call is now Reann Dukes (see above for contact 
info). Reann also addresses insurance requirements and other questions relating 
to private events. Remember that the club is never closed to club members, but 
many club members will avoid the club when someone is having a 
private event.  For this reason, we schedule at most: (i) one private event is per 
weekend, and/or (ii) two private events per month, during the summer season, 
when the pool is open.  
  
Since the first of the year, there have been several improvements to the club 
facilities. A heater was installed in the main building to encourage winter use. The 
riding arena repair has been completed, thanks to the members of the Trail 
Blazers.  Also, pool safety has been improved.  A drain vacuum interruption 
device has been installed in compliance with state and county code. That, along 
with a special drain cover, prevents anyone from being trapped against the 
drain. Coming soon, a gravity drain will be installed along the South side of the 
clubhouse. This will prevent the flooding of the equipment room during a heavy 
rain with a power failure.   
   
The pool opening party is planned for Saturday, June 5th at 1:00 PM. The actual 
opening of the pool may be on a different day depending on the weather. The 
Wednesday night BBQ’s will resume on May 5th at 6:00 PM.  
 
Have a great summer, 
Rich Cooper - for the Board of Directors 


